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P&s tohi cesulion of Raw may redI from only ndnimal 
obstruction by tbmnbus. This bypalbesis was invertigakd with 
Acute myocardial infarction is generally assocmted wah 
thmmbus within the lumen oia coronary vessel (1,. Rupture 
of an etherosclerotic olaaue within the anerial wall has bee” 
postulated to be the &cipita,i”g cause of thrombus forma- 
tion in acute mvocardial infarction 12-41 and also in unstable 
angina (5). These pathophysiologic evenis explain why in 
some patients asymptomatic coronary dbease progrssses to 
acute myocardiai infarction or unslabie angnna. With “ws 
severe narrowinx ofthe coronaw arkw. P hlehrr Drobabilitv 
of plaque rupture leading to subsequent coronary occluw” 
might be anticipated 16-S). However. relauvely mdd under- 
lying disease may be associated with vessel occlusion, Our 
study 191 and others (6,101 have show” tha, myocardial 
infarction dots no, necessarily occur in ths dieributio” of 
the most severely stenosed artery. Afkr lhrombolylic [her- 
spy. many underlying stenoses are found ,o be reliltively 
mild~l1.12). 
The cum”, study was conduad to rwune the dyndm- 
Compared with a d,hsmk r,e”m,s. P rigid s,e”mb required a 
rind6ranlly larger tbrombw for reae! acciusio”. Thmmbur 
Corma,i”n eoual ,” the “onobewted area of rbe lumen n% 
ICI ofplaque rupture w,h subscquc”, thrombua formation in 
a coronary ste”osis. We used a previously dewloped m&l 
of the coronanl cvculatiun t 13) IO simulalc a rigd coronary 
\,e”oris and a dynamic. vasoactwe coronary slenosis. 
Methods 
The model. The coronary circulaio” was modeled by 
,wo KS~?X~ I” &es: proximal re,i,,a”ce offered by the 
skmxk and Row resistance &red by the coronary circu- 
lation dialal to the stenosis. Standard hemodynamic equa 
lion\ were ured to expas> the presue and dew relations 
ilcross ,he coronary stenosis. As in most stenoses in hu- 
mans. !he w~set &I, within rhe sw”“sis was composed af 
both normal and kid ,ec,io”b (Fie. I). Plasue rupture with 
wbwquent thro”&r formation ias the”~sb&,cd as a 
decrease in lumen area wth no etkc, on the arterial wall. 
For a dynamic enosis, this analysis simulated the effects of 
maximal vaaocons,ric,ion within the slenosh caused by 
plaque ruptuic. If plaque rupture with subsequent rhrombus 
formillion and proximal coronary artery vanocanstrictio” 
reduced Ihu level of curonary blood Row at rcs,. the distal 
resislance wa decreased tu mantain ,he rest blood flow 
level. This model simulates a myucardial replo” that be- 
comer partially ischemic before va~odilatiu” of the distal 
coronary risnla”ce bed returns olood Row toward c~“,r”l or 
rest Icvek ,SX Appendix). 
Amount of plaque rupture with subsequent thrombus 
formation needed to occlude a rersol (Fig. 2). Two curves are 
presenled: one for a rlgid vessel and une for a dynamic. 
compliant whet. For a rigid ve~e,. thronlbua furmatmn 
equal lo the remaining lumen are.+ *ldb required to occlude 
the artery. A linear relation beturen ,he requkd degree of 
plaque rupture and initial pacent btenusis &wed: for a 
60% initial reduction in diamrler, a 401 plaque ruQ,u . with 
lhrombus formabun was rcqulred. For a dynamic S,G JSIS, 
rrlawely small plaque ruptures wh thrombus formatmn led 
to vrasel ucclukn and this ~LIPIUI was not linear: a 6Q?& 
stenosis required only a 12% pldqur rlrptu,e wth subsequent 
thrumbu, form&m to occlude the veahel. uhercds Ow 
stenosis required d 56% plaque rupture with subsequent 
thrombus formation to occlude the artery. 
3). Four curves are presented. one curve wIthout Qk,& 
ruplure and three curves \cith. respectiwly, 109,. 2095 and 
401, further reduclion ot lumen dkneter &ed by plaque 
rupture with thrombus formrtion. For all four curves. as the 
level of rest coronary blood flow decreased. the distal 
rerislance was reduced m .a” eUun ,o maintain the rest flow 
level. Without plaque rupture. the well eolablished Row- 
percent stenosis relation is mamtained; rest flow is un- 
changed until the underlying stenosis exceeds a !%?I diam. 
eter reduction. Thereafter, Row decreases rapidly as the 
percent area reduction increases. For a ng,d v&l. plaque 
Fiwe 2. ‘fix reduction m lumen d,ame,rr ~au\ed by plaque r”Q,“,e ruprure with subsequent mtralumcn rhlombus formation of 
with subsequent tbrombw formdun needed 10 occlude a VIMI 
‘They U>,S IS the nrcerrary rrdu~sun ,n lu,,en .,rca cawed by Qlyue 
10%. 20% and 40% urnply rhlf,s the Row-percent stencais 
ruplurc and thrombur. ,he x MS 15 ,he maxal dnmear percen, 
reld,wn by the correspondmg amount of mtr&men obstruc- 
s,en”ais. Tw” CUI~CI ale Q,wn,sd ow Io, a r,g,d re,,e, and one twn. 
for a dynamic S,CIIULIS. Vessel tlow rers”rr*nusk reMon I,, P *,,lums Vewl (Fig. 
4). The effects of ICM. 20% and 40% thnhrl ,edrt,on uf 
lumen diametr, ~dubed by pldqtis rup,,ue wtb thrombus 
fu,matwn ,n a dvndmk anfists are orcsenred m t~uure 4. 
E 80 The cune~ m FL&M 4 dry dnlded & the con,rih& of 




each ‘omQone”t IQlaque I qmrr. ~ccom,ti~ua~ aa,d dls,rl 
ar,e,~&r wroddalmn) 01, ,he hndl dvw ,espo,,re tur ,, 
g 10 
dynanw s,e”os~s. ‘es, flea IS m.,m,,uned unul s,enos,s 
P 
exceeds 70% 10 75% dumeter rcdu.uun. fhcrcaftei. flow 
d decreases rapidly w,h furlhe, ncduc,,uns in ILUXII Jrameter. 
8 20 Plaque rupture with subaequrnt thrombus totmatmo shlfra 
the tlou~percent s,eno,,s ,el.+t~on ,o ,he left. Th,\ ~urvc 
0 Y-m LYQKSWdS solely ,he rffecla Of Q,aq”e r”p,lrrc wnhuu, any 
0 ?O 40 60 Bo- (00 superimposed vawconbtriction and dntdl ar,en&r wsudl- 




(maximal 20% shortening) cauzr~ a further shift in How 
percent &nozis relaliun. Many of the ;Igcnts. such a~ 
serotunin and thrombouane, rrlea~ed during thrombus fiw- 
mation are pate13 ~a~oc~n~t,~torb. ‘Thlb CWE rcprehcni~ 
the additive effect of proxinnid coronary nrtuy vtiwxm>tric- 
rior on the flow-percent ~lrnou?. relauon. Fur thl, curw w 
assumed that vasoconstriction could occur in the arterial 
wall no1 atrlched to the plaque. The lil,t CU,W \ho%s tht 
Eifecls of ItI% and 0% vasaeanstrirtion on hemcdynamic 
responses Wig. 5). Figure 3 assurne~ that the normal xtenal 
wall within the anosis constricted maximally (about 20%) 
m response IO thrombus formatwn. For dynamic skwws. 
Figure 5 evaminer the effects of IO% and 0% shortening on 
rhc hcmodynumic responses. Plaque ,upt,,,c Icuds to a ?O% 
further decicasc in lumen diamctcr due 10 thrombus forma- 
tion. Thi, figure \hows that for a dynamnc aeno~~s even 
withour vasaconwiction. passive vasomotkn and rhrombus 
formation &ted synergirtsally lo totally occlude the vessel 
,401, S*NT4\1”RC ET AL 
Pl.AQ”C R”PillRE AN” hlY”CAR”,AL INFARCTlDN 
at a lower initial oercent stenosis than that rewired by either 
mechanism alon;. For example. for a rigid st&osis (Fig. 3). 
an mirial steno+ ofSO% was needed for plaque rupture with 
u subsequent 20% thrombus formation to cause IoVal vessel 
occlusion. For a dynamic stenosis. even without vasocon- 
striction. total vessel occlusion required only an initial 57% 
diameter stenosis. However, vasocaxlriclio~ decreased the 
underlymg stenosis required for total vessel occlusion with 
plaque rupture and thrombus formation. Comparing Figures 
40. 5A and SD for 20%. IO% and 0% shortening due to 
vasoconstriction. an initial stenosis of 52%. 55% and 57%. 
respectively, was required for total vessel occlusion with 
plaque rupture and thrombus formation. 
Role al wsomolion in addition lo plaque ruptwe and 
thmmbus formation. Using a previously developed model of 
the coronary circulation (131. we examined the potential 
mechanisms leading to myocardial infarction. Both rigid, 
geometric& fixed stenoses and dynamic stenoses were 
simulated. Dynamic steooses were capable of reducing their 
intralumen area iii response to proximal coronary artery 
vasoconstriction or changes in intralumen pressure. For a 
rigld stenos~. plaque rupture with subsequent thrombus 
formation had to produce stenosis equal to the remaining 
lumen area to occlude the vessel. However, for a dynamic 
~tenosib. minimal thrombus formation led to total vessel 
occIu$ion. With an initial 60% diameter reduction, only a 
12% further reduction in lumen diameter by thrombus for- 
mation would lead to vessel closure. 
The analysis indicates that even mild coronary lesions 
may be vulnerable to myocardial infarction and suggests that 
vusomotion may be a very important element in the patho- 
genesis of most myocardial infarcts. Figure 6 presents the 
key factors determining whether plaque rupture will lead to 
total vessel occlusion. Two stenoses are presented. one rigid 
and the other dynamic, and both considered to have a 68% 
reduction in lumen diameter. For a rigid stenosis, a plaque 
rupture with a subsequent thrombus occluding an additional 
12% of the lumen diameter would not reduce blood flow nt 
rest. This level of obstruction would only limb blood Row at 
very high levels of exercise. Thus, it is possible and even 
probable that this clinical event would go undetected Fur a 
rigid xenosis. tolai vessel occlusion would occur only if the 
plaque rupture with subsequent thrombus formaticn was 
adesuare to occlude the vessel: that is. the thrombus must 
equal the remaining lumen area. In this example, the remain- 
ing 28% of the lumen would have to be occluded bv 
thrombus. 
For a dynamic stenosis, however, plaque rupture would 
trigger a chaio of evems. Most, if not all, mild coronary 
lesions are probably dynamic (16.17) and can respond to the 
potent vasoconstrictors released during lhrombus formation 
118). Once flow began to decrease. the distal coronary 
vascular bed would vasodilatc in an altempt to maintain the 
Figure 6. A hyplhesis depicting how plaque rupture and lhrombus 
can lead to torat vrnel c&&ion. A fixed and dynamic stenosis are 
presented. both with an initial &I’% stenosis. Plaque mpture with a 
12% further redurtion in diameter due to thmmbus formation will 
lead 80 a myocardial infarction in a dynamic stenosis but may be 
undetected in a rigid stenosis. 
level of rest blood flow. Initially the vasodilstion would 
reestablish blood flow; however, the reduction in stenotic 
pressure and lumen area would evenrually cause WV rapid 
vessel closure without any further increase in thrombus 
formation or vasoconstriction, that is, passive collapse. 
Passive cnllopse is a phenomenon first reported by 
Schwartz et al. USI and Walinsky et al. (14). They observed 
that. in the presence of a proximal, severe dynamic stenosis, 
dilation of the distal coronary vaxulature could paradoxi- 
cally decrease flow. This analysis suggests that passive 
collapse may be the final common pathway in most caw of 
myocardial infarction. The analysis also indicates that for 
dynamic stenosis vasomotion is always involved in the 
patbogenesis of myocardial infarction; that is, thrombus 
formation leading to total occlusion will always initiate a 
dynamic component, even without active va&onstriction 
(Fig. 5). 
Prevlotu studies. Thus. the two main conclusions of this 
study are that even a mild stenosis can lead to an acute 
myocsrdial infxction and that vasomotion may k ar. impor- 
tant element in the pathogenesis of mywardial infarction. 
Recent published clinical reports tend to suppon the first 
finding but are equivocal about the second. To the h?st of 
our knwkd:ee. thts is the fint study 10 show ilt lea\1 
mechaniAally that thrombur fornrstion and vasomotion 
can act synergistically to occlude a vessel at a much lower 
percent btenosi> than i> parible with either mechanism 
alone. 
Plaque rilplwr would be expected to be pnmanly asso- 
ciated with severe coronary artery dlreax Houeber. d 
surprising amber of patients have mnlmal coronxy leGon\ 
associated with ao acow myor:~r~!i~’ X~rciicn. U’S (91 
previously evaluated Ihe coronary angiogram: of patient> 
who had undrrxone coronarv aneioeraohv before and after I_,. 
they had an acute myocardial infxction. In moot pat~entr 
(M%I. the infarclion oxurred because of rhe occlusion of il 
coronary artery thal did not have an obrlrucnve (aXI% 
diameter narrowmg) stenosis on the original coronary angto- 
gram. Moise et al. Ii) found II6 newly occluded coronary 
vessels on the cecand an$iogram: 71% of the occ,u,ion\ 
occurred in coronary segments that prewourly bad <Fi 
stenosis. In a poslmortem wdy. Brosiur and Roberts c 191 
found that the locadon of a fatal first myocardial infarcl dots 
not necessarily indicate which of Ihe major coronary ryr- 
terns is most reverely narrowed by arhero\clero+ 
After lhrombolyric therapy for padcots wth a lint m?o- 
cardial infarction. Hackett et al. (III rhoeed thet 47qi of 
these patienls had a residual sleoov\ of ~60% in lhc 
Infarct-relaod anew. Brown et al. (201 ob,er\*ed lbat Ihc 
orignnal steno& w*a <SW in 10 (31%) of 32 coronary 
searnerds with acute thrombosis. and in ?I lhb%l the orininal 
st&osis was <bee/ Ogwwara et al. (!I1 ubscrvcd lh;ir an 
patients with angina before iniarction followup angiopraphy 
demonstrated a residual stenosis of R7Ci. uherea pataen!* 
without angina before infarction had ii residuul \~eno~\ of 
47%. Turner et al. (221 denanwared Iw were coron.~y 
artery disease and primarily single-vessel dwase m patienl\ 
who did not have angina before their first myocardial infac- 
lion. This observation war in clox ‘rereemenl wdh that 
reported in the Thromholysis in htiocardial Infarction 
(TIMI) study lIZI. Thus. although mo\, myocdrdral mfarc- 
dons are associated with severe coronary dwe;t\e. d wb*lsn- 
tial number of paticnls have nngioEraph!cally nonob~lrucrnc 
underlying coronary lebton~. 
Rdeofvawmnslriclion in acute m)ocardial infarction. A\ 
stated before. the published \rudle* ,ue equivocal .tbout 
vanoconsrriclion in acole myoardial mfarclion. Although a 
few studies (21.24) have observed i, drcww m axle 
myocardial infarction with coronary wwdda~ur~. noti 
125.26) report liltlr or no decrease m the occurrence of acute 
myocardial mhramn. Enhanced varoconwiction after 
thrombolysis wggea\ an ~mporrsnt role for v,~~con~mc- 
lion. Immediately after thrombolyw thempy. Hackett t I II 
obrervrd B decrew in coronary wwsi* frum 575 IU X’i 
after adminirlr~lion of nitrates. Twcnty&ur hour, after 
thrombolytic therapy the rcrponrc 10 nifroglycerin wa+ CYCO 
greatr~, with a reduction in paccnt ,lcno\i\ from (7’: to 
469. Although the publnhed data .~re iunwl;dn about Y.W- 
conjoin 111 yule m! rlcadui I?&KIKI~. morphologic ;xxl 
clinical .ludw clearly indicate that mosi human coronary 
Ievow can erbGw dynamic charactcristio. lo poamxtcm 
\iud,e\. Yl;.ooii., and Edwards 116, and Frwdcnbcrs and 
\egmerd\ ron*i\teor u~h the morphologic observation. 
man> ~c\c\:~garon 127-31 b have demonalrawd wro!noLion 
in ischcm:c heart disease. Thus. the exact demanstraan of 
ia\o\pam or vasoconwicnon during acute m)ocardnl in- 
Lrcnor. I\ e+,wacal. Hoaever. I, seems rcasonabie to 
\peculate ihat becauce moot coronary s,er,oscs arc c.,nable 
of “as”~“o\lrt~uoo and poten, ~asoconunc~ors arc rrleascd 
during Ihrombw formation II& vasoconstricuon IF an im- 
ponml componsnt of acute myocardial infarction. 
Paniir colhpxe is poorly understood and rarely recog- 
nircd 1311. The passive phenomenon refers to dtmeormnal 
changcce, induced by pressure changes within rhe lumen. The 
pacwe phenomenon has two components. one ofnhch is 
the effect of iniralumen pressure on ~awcoostr~cuoo. For 
the wow rawsonstricdve stimulus. Ihe dmmeter changes 
~111 be \~gmficmdy grenler If rhe imralumen prenore is IS\ 
132) fhe mlraiumen prewrc is the load or force oppormg 
~~nocon~tnction The reduced oreswre within a ~tenobis 
~dl rwgger~e the clTecls uf ~vawconstriction: that IS. 
grcatcr ,honcnmg aill occur (331. Swrral clinical studies 
ID un\uhie anpun. which appears to be associated wilh 
thrombu\ or plaque disruption (IBI. or huh. and tends to 
occur prunanl) in padenrn with eccenwic lesions (391. Mobt 
angographlc studies obtained within 24 h of symptoms show 
a htph incidence of rhrombus or plaque disroplion. or both. 
Cowley et id. IJW reported that 58 (845%) of69 palienlr with 
unable angina had thmnbus or a complex lesion comparrd 
w,rh 3 (I??) of 20 patient\ wnh stable mgina. Using 
intracorowry angioscopy. Sherman et al. 138) observed no 
Ihrombw m p;memr wh \rahle an:ma but found thrombus 
or plaque d~vupnon. or both. in all paoents with unstable 
;anft”“. 
\‘o.wmom~~~ mm dho he ~rrrporrotu 01 mwh!~, or~pinrd. 
N~ra~e\ and wlcwn channel blockers (42.431 significantly 
reduced the number of cpi\ades of ischemia in p&ems with 
un\uble angina. In L study by Lin and Flaherly 143). all Y 
paiicnl\ studled prospcclivcly and I5 vi 17 conxcu~~vc 
patient\ examned retrospectwely became pain free after Ihe 
addlrion oi pmcnrcr;d niwoglycerin to (heir prior medical 
rherapy. Kaplan et al. I441 reported Ihat 2S (71%) of 35 
p;nienl\ hccame pain ircc and 8 other> (23%) achieved a 
>?(I?: decrc;~se in the number of episodolday of angina at 
rea Curfman et al. 145) also obxrved a significan1 decrease 
m Ihe number of pain episodes/day Thus. although the 
mqwnance of vesomotion in acole myocardial infarction is 
cqwocal. tbc comhinalmn of thrombur and vainmotion is 
atablished in urntable anpu~ 
an artery with an inilial 60% dynamic stenosis. An I I% 
thromhu\ formation would not reull in vessel closure and 
Implications. Our rewltr suggest that even minimal re- 
duction\ in plarelel aggregeuoo and rhrombus formarion may 
hare prolound cliniCill ellects. In Lhe example we mentioned 
earlier. only a 12% thrombus formation is needed lo occlude 
coronary arrery stenosis the balance hctwcen oxygen supply 
and demand is favorably alTected by an increase in arterial 
blood prewre. In our compulcr simulahon of an inilial60% 
stenosis. we determined the percent plaque rupture needed 
10 occlude rhc vessel. When the mean aoRic pressure was 
75. IO and 150 mm Hg. 8%. 12% and 19% plaque rupture 
with thrombus formation. respectively. was required to 
occlude the vessel. Thus. maintenance ofadequate wtemic 
blood pressure in patien& with unstable angmn and during 
rhrombolyris might be quile imponant clinically and possi- 
bly often overlooked. 
previourly meniioned. a 6&X stenosis needs only a 12% 
further reduction m lumen diameter caused by thrombus 
This a,u,,ysi~ ahu w~gerrv ,,I,,, ,hr,< mop hr I, wrlrrrrrr- 
h/t, ,neriod h rhc dewlo,ment ,~~“rlcoronar) nrrcry diremu. A 
60% diameter stenosis has no effect on blood flow al rest and 
has only a minimal l<lOW) effect on maximal Row 1131 (Fig. 
5). Apatienl with such B lesion would probably be missed by 
most screening tests. A person who has no stgnr or symp- 
toms of coronary anery disease even with strenuous exer- 
cise. can develop an acute myocardial iniarcdon (51). Yet, as 
wuld probably go undetected. A I% reduction in the formalion to progress to total vessel occlusion. Because a 
:hrombui foamed would lotally prevent an acute myocardisl person with only a 60% stenosis has minimal coronary artery 
iniarclinn. .Althoucb most clinical evemr are orobahlv not disease, no or very few collateral vesselb would be oresem 
thla dramslic. the &+lyria implies that even m&al reduc- 
lion\ m pln~clc~ aggrcgaion and thrombus formalion can be 
wry beneiicial. 
IHackea et al. cl Ii found no collateral filling of the &farct- 
related anery in any patient with a residual stenosis of <SO% 
ailcr Ihrombolyris). Without Ihe benefit ofcollateral vessels. 
such a person would be at a greater risk for developing a 
severe myocardial infarction or severe fatal arrhythmias, or 
both (22). Conversely. an individual with advanced coronary 
artery disease would probably have some collateral vessels 
and thus might sustain a smaller myocardial infarction. 
Consialenl with these ideas. there ha:r been three large, 
randomized. placebo-cordrolled. double-blind studies of 
~reatmenl with alpinn in unatahle angina. In the Veterans 
Admmirtration cooperative study 146) of 1.266 men with 
umrable angina. the incidence oideeth and acute myacardial 
inixction wa, reduced from IO.I% to 5% in the group 
trrafed with aspirin. In Ihe Canadian multicentertri~l(47). of 
555 patiua 173% men) with anamblc angina. the incidence 
of death and myocardial infarction was reduced from 17% 10 
8.6% in the aspirin-treated groups. In the Montreal Hart 
In\lilulc study 148) of 479 pillients with unstable angina. 
awirin sirnificantlv reduced the rate of mvocxdial infarction 
b; 72% &pared’with placebo. Further; the recently com- 
pleted Italian Study of Ticlopidinc in Unslabla Angina 
(S.T.A.I.) (49) showed lhal liclopidine reduced Ihc incidence 
of monalily and myocardial infarction by SOW. 
JusllRcallon and critique of theorelic sna~lysls. The 
preserd study used a previously developed and validated 
model of the coronary circulation 10 examine Ihe path* 
genesis of myocardial infarction (13). The analysis is based 
on standard. well tested equations to describe the presrure- 
flow lumen area relations. of an arterial stenosis. We added 
the assumotion that earl of Ihe wall within the stenosis was 
normal aid Ld n&ml arterial wll characteristics. Post- 
mortrm studies (16.171 have clearly shown that most 
slenotic coronary arteries in humans are eccentric with 
normal wall sepments. Ouantita:ive coronary aneiographic 
studies have aiso shown that !nost corona& &n&e~ in 
humans arc caoable of vawonslriciion l27-30.34.351. Fi- 
nally. rbc model aswnw lhst with thrombus formation. 
powerful wsocons!ric~or~ are released. Recent experimental 
studies 118) indicate that thrombi do indeed cause a vase- 
conslrictor response. 
l/w m&h u&m rhr psrssiw c oilrr~nr d pru.rir~lrrl 
wwiary Wcw ~~~~~o~.a~~ri~rlor, we hp rartr &nutm iu 
r/w pollw~rwrh OJ uy~ordiul ir!fivcrion. Thus. mainkdn- 
ing lor wen mcrearmg) aorlic pressure and adminiwation of 
large coronary artery vasudilator?, will help lo prevent an 
aco:c myocardial infarction and may br useful adjuncts 10 
thromholylic lbcrapy. Any decreae in systemic blood pres- 
we will enhance the eiTecl of vasocowwicdon. and an 
increase in systemic blood pressure will increae coronary 
blood flow and decrease the effect of vwxonsfriclion. In Ihc 
coronary circukdion. increwng arlerial pressure necessi- 
Isles en mcr~asc in coronary blood Ron,. Experimental 
rmdier l5Ol indicate lbei in the presence oi a severe. Axed 
711~ limimriotts of ihis rlworerir opprottclt should he Pcpr 
ia mind. This model does not attempt to explain Ihe mech. 
anism oi plaque ruplure. and plaque rupture is ,wobably not 
Ihe only mechanism responsible for thrombus formadon. 
Plaque does not hsve oniform composilion as assumed by 
thlr model and is oilen composed of soil and hard elements. 
a difierence that may influence the results. 
Tk iaflernrr on wlloreml <in uhrio,, II <I, nor ;,ir,rrdcd 
Conceivably. a well developed coliaterai circulauon could 
prevent a myocardial infarction even with total vessel occl”~ 
sion. it was no: withm the scope of ihis study 10 include 
calc”lat~ons lo adJUst lo: collalcral blood Rou. Bscaur ihs 
arlerial wall char&trrislicr. collateral urculalion and plaqur 
rupture at the site of stenosis are “ntnown. rho cslculated 
res”lts of this model study should not bc considered own- 
titative. Rather. the re,“lt; should bc weucd ai a q”aht&c 
demonstraion of the polentml phyhiologlc mtportx~r of the 
dynamic interplay “mong plaque SILC. oerfuusion prs~ure. 
arlerial vasomo1or Lone anJ disla! coronary urtzall \cwl 
resislance. 
Conclusions. To mverligate the pathophyvology 01 m)o- 
cardial infarction. WC “red a previo”slv developed nnodel of 
most stcnoses in humans. The compuwr simulation \~a\ 
conducted for a rigid steno& and for a dyn:tmic steno& in 
which proximal artery conrrriclion and dlatal collapre zero 
included. The analyk mdicalrd lhal compared wth a d\- 
namic stenosis. B significanrly grealer thromhut ohauction 
is required to occlude 8 ngad ves~l. fhlombus formduun 
equal to the remnining lumen area wa> requwed 10 occlude A 
rigid vessel. For a dynamic stenosk. uhcn rawcon6cwn 
and passive collapss WFW simulated. relwiwly ~wall pkaqw 
ruptures and lhromhus ied to vaseI occIuwn. These ohw 
vations may explain why. after lhromholyhc therapy. mx~y 
pdtients are found to have lilde underlymg ~~rnos~~. 
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